HOW OUR PROGRAM WORKS

As a family owned and operated business, we take great pride in preparing each meal daily, from scratch with high-quality, minimally processed ingredients and whole foods in our San Carlos kitchen.

School District: Menlo Park City School District
Address: 181 Encinal Avenue, Atherton, CA 94027

1. REGISTRATION

You can register by creating or updating an account with The LunchMaster at: https://www.thelunchmaster.com/register/

2. SCHOOL CODES

Use your student's school code to register for an account:
- Early Learning Laurel: earlylearning
- Early Learning Oak Knoll: earlylearningoak
- Encinal Elementary: encinalelementary
- Hillview Middle School: hillviewmiddle
- Laurel Elementary: laurelelementary
- Oak Knoll Elementary: oakknollelementary

3. WHAT'S INCLUDED IN A MEAL?

Breakfast meals include an entrée, fresh fruit, and beverage.

Lunch meals include an entrée, fresh fruit, fresh vegetable, and beverage. We have vegetarian and non-vegetarian options available.

4. DISTRIBUTION

The LunchMaster will deliver meals daily to your campus. Diners will be pick up ordered meals from the cafeteria at lunch time.